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BØFF COCKTAILS
Vodka
Moscow Mule

8

Sex on the Beach

9

Vodka | Ginger Beer | Lime | Mint
Vodka | Peachtree Liquor | Orange Juice |
Cranberry Juice

Martini

Rum
Mojito

Bacardi Rum | Monin Mojito | Lemon Juice |

8

The Kraken Rum | Ginger Beer | Simple

8

Syrup | Lime | Mint

Piña Colada

Malibu | Pineapple Juice | Coconut Milk

9

Aperol | Prosecco | Sparkling Water | Orange

Limoncello Spritz

Limoncello | Prosecco | Sparkling Water |

Bols Watermelon | Bitter Lemon | Rosemary |

9

Cranberry Juice

Gin Tonic
Bobby’s

Bobby’s Gin | Tonic Water | Orange | Clove

11
8

Tanqueray Gin | Tonic Water | Lemon |

7
8

Rosemary

Hendrick’s

Hendrick’s Gin | Tonic Water | Cucumber |

11

Rosemary

Pink

Mint | Lemon

Rosey’s Watermelon

Cosmopolitan

Kahlua | Vodka | Espresso

Tanqueray

Stirred but not shaken
Aperol Spritz

9

Vodka | Cointreau | Lemon Juice |

Sparkling Water | Lime | Mint

The Kraken

Espresso Martini

9

Gorden’s Pink Gin | Sweet Tonic Water |

9

Mint | Watermelon

Watermelon

Mocktails

Tequila

V-Moscow Mule

7

Virgin Gin Tonic

8

Envy

Tequila | Blue Curaçao | Pineapple Juice

Tequila Sunrise

Tequila | Orange Juice | Cranberry Juice

Ginger Beer | Simple Syrup | Lime | Mint

9

Siegfried 0% Gin | Monin Mojito |

9

Lime | Mint

Watermelon Fizz

Monin Watermelon | Bitter Lemon |

7

Rosemary | Watermelon

Orange Spritz

Monin Orange Spritz | Prosecco 0% |

6

Sparkling Water

Virgin Piña Colada

Pineapple Juice | Coconut Milk | Monin
Coconut | Cream
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BØFF is the ideal place to enjoy a beautiful view while savoring a drink and a bite.

You are more than welcome to visit us at any time of the day, whether you want to
enjoy a delicious lunch, an a la carte dinner or a delightful menu.
Everyone is welome in our restaurant, whatever lifestyle you choose.
That is why we have expanded our menu with tasteful VEGAN dishes.

LUNCH MENU
YOU CAN ORDER FROM OUR LUNCH MENU FROM 11:30 AM TILL 5:00 PM.

Bread

Focaccia carpaccio

10

Focaccia caprese

10

Focaccia smoked salmon

11

‘Twelve o’clock’

14

pine nuts | Parmesan cheese | pesto
mozzarella | pesto | tomato | basil
lime | cucumber | yuzu cream
white or brown bread | croquette | tomato soup |
fried egg

Fried eggs

9

Two Burgundian croquettes

9

Two vegan croquettes

9

Grilled ham and cheese sandwich

8

white or brown bread | ham | cheese
white or brown bread | mustard
white or brown bread | mustard
ham | cheese

Salads

Did you know…

Carpaccio

…Flammkuchen is also known as a tarte flambée?
The dish originally comes from Alsace, the Palatinate, and
Baden. Flammkuchen has a thin bread dough base on
which crème fraîche is spread. There are now several
variations on the original recipe, both in terms of the
dough and the toppings. Until the emergence of pizza in
the 1960’s, Flammkuchen was a dish mainly prepared in
the countryside. There it was often used to test the heat
of a wood-fired oven. The name “Flammkuchen” is derived
from this method of baking.

pine nuts | Parmesan cheese |
pesto

Caprese

15

Scampi

16

mozzarella | pesto | tomato | basil

lime | cucumber | tarragon | spring onion
cherry tomato

Flammkuchen
Chorizo

15

Salmon & shrimp

15

Caprese

15

crème fraîche | pesto | Parmesan cheese | arugula
crème fraîche | aragula
crème fraîche | mozzarella | pesto
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DINERKAART
YOU CAN ORDER FROM OUR LUNCH MENU FROM 11:30 AM TILL 9:30 PM

Starters

Prawns in garlic

herb butter | spring onion | tarragon | cherry tomato | Pernod |

14

bread

Black Angus beef carpaccio

13

Burrata & Italian ham

16

Gravad Lachs

14

Baked duck liver

18

Avocado tartare

13

pine nuts | pesto | Parmesan cheese
olive oil | basil | black pepper | aragula
lime | mustard dill vinaigrette | potatosalad

apple | portsyrup

pecans | tomato | lime

Soups

Tomato soup

8

Summer paprika soup

9

Oxtail broth

9

Pomodori tomatoes | croutons
basil | celery

vegetables | oxtail | truffle cream

To Start

Pata Negra

1 pers
Iberian ham | olive oil | arugula 2 pers
4 pers

18
34
68

This paleta, or shoulder ham, comes from
the front leg of Iberian pigs that grow up in
freedom in the Mediterranean forests or
dehesas. Grazing freely, they only enjoy what
nature has to offer: wild plants, tubers,
watersprings and, during the montanera
season (October to February), the famous
bellotas, or acorns of the cork oak. It is these
acorns, rich in oleic acids (as in olive oil),
that give the exceptional flavour for which
these hams are famous.

A beautiful location in the “Kasteelse
Bossen”

Main courses
Sea bass

24

BØFF is located at a beautiful lake in the
“Kasteelse Bossen” in Horst. The area around our
restaurant is a protected nature reserve where
you can enjoy yourself by bike or on foot.
in the extensive woods, there are several hiking
trails, a free natural beach, an athletic track, a fish
pond, a beautiful ruin and an animal pasture.
There are various marked walks, which make a
refreshing evening stroll, before or after a tasty
meal
with
us,
certainly
worthwhile.
For cyclists, there are a number of junction routes,
you can start at this location on several routes.

Salad Niçoise - grilled tuna steak

26

Lamb shank

25

Skewered tenderloin - 200 grams

29

Salmon

26

Classic Black Angus burger

17

Sweet potato curry

18

Belgian blue rump steak - 200 grams

28

Skewer of chicken tighs

19

herb crust | fish sauce
lettuce | olives | egg | anchovies | haricots verts
cooked in its own gravy | bonne femme
pepper sauce

dill beurre blanc

brioche bread | cheddar | pickle | ketchup | mustard
chickpeas | coconut | ginger | rice
rosemarysauce (with duck liver + 7,-)

peanut sauce | pickled vegetables | prawn crackers
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BØFF CHOICE MENU
YOU CAN ORDER OUR CHOICE MENU FROM 11:30 AM TILL 9:30 PM.

Starters
Tomato soup

Pomodori tomatoes | croutons

Black Angus Carpaccio

pesto | Parmesan cheese | arugula

Smoked salmon from the “Doornik Estate”
fresh salad | lime | yuzu

Main courses
Pork tenderloin

creamy mushroom sauce

Pasta pesto

green asparagus | cherry tomatoes | Parmesan cheese

Merluza

poached | dill beurre blanc

Desserts
Strawberry Romanoff

Bourbon vanilla ice cream

Coffee parfait

Bastogne | amaretto | chocolate

Coffee or (fresh mint) tea
chocolate

35 p.p.

BØFF Cocktails

Would you like to try a good Moscow Mule, are you a big fan of
a fresh Mojito or do you swear by a Gin & Tonic? All of these
cocktails, and many more, can be found on our cocktail menu!
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BØFF VEGGIE - VEGAN
YOU CAN ORDER OUR VEGGIE/VEGAN MENU FROM 11:30 AM TILL 9:30 PM.

The benefits of Veganism

Starters

Vegans eat plant-based food. Eating plant-based has
advantages for our fellow people, nature & the environment
and for our health. The importance of these aspects may vary
from person to person.

Caprese

mozzarella | tomato | basil

or
Avocado tartare

pecan nuts | tomato | lime

Animals
Many people become vegan out of the desire not to
contribute to animal suffering. One vegan makes a substantial

Main courses

difference to dozens of animals each year. Veganism is a clear
statement against a system in which animals are seen and

Pasta pesto

green asparagus | tomato | Parmesan cheese

or
Sweet potato curry

treated as a means of production.

Health

chickpeas | coconut | ginger | rice

A balanced, plant-based diet provides all the nutrients needed
to stay healthy and energetic. By eating (more) plant-based

Desserts

food, you reduce the risk of cardiovascular disease and various
other diseases. Besides, plant-based food contains no
cholesterol and less saturated fats. Plant-based diets are also
becoming increasingly popular among top athletes.

Nature & Environment
Livestock farming is partly responsible for the emission of

Strawberry Romanoff

Bourbon vanilla ice cream

of
Lime – mango tartlet
lemon sorbet ice cream

greenhouse gases such as methane and CO². This makes
livestock farming one of the causes of global warming.
The United Nations also states that meat production is the

37 p.p.

second largest cause of environmental problems such as
soil contamination, water and air pollution, acidification and
damage to biodiversity. By choosing a plant-based diet, you
are making a conscious choice for a sustainable alternative
and a cleaner, more liveable planet.
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DESSERTS
YOU CAN ORDER OUR DESSERTS TILL 10 PM.

Desserts

Cherry – yoghurt mousse

9

pistachio | white chocolate

Val-dieu from the oven

apple compote with raisins | walnuts | apple syrup vinaigrette

11

Lemon cheesecake

8

Classic strawberry Romanoff

8

coconut | raspberry sorbet ice cream | lemon curd
Bourbon vanilla ice cream

COFFEE, DIGESTIVES & LIQOURS
Coffee
Cappuccino
Café au lait
Latte Macchiato
Espresso
Double Espresso
Espresso Macchiato
Tea (various flavors)
Fresh mint tea
Ginger / lemon tea
Hot chocolate
Whipped cream
Special coffee

2.75
3.00
3.20
3.20
2.75
4.75
3.00
3.00
3.25
3.25
3.20
0.50
7.25

Remy Martin V.S.O.P
Remy Martin X.O.
Calvados 8 Ans d’âge
Armagnac V.S.O.P.

6.00
15.00
9.00
6.00

Amaretto
Baileys
Cointreau
Grand Marnier
D.O.M. Benedictine
Tia Maria
Sambuca
Licor 43
Malibu
Frangelico

4.75
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.50
4.75
4.75
4.50

De Bronckhorst
Racka blank
Racka on French oak
Brandy
Dahomey Whiskey
Gin

6.00
6.00
6.00
9.00
5.50

Team BØFF wishes you a
tasty & amusing experience!
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BØFF DRINKS MENU
Draft beers
Hertog Jan
Hertog Jan
Weizener
Weizener
Leffe blond / dark
Seasonal beer
Tripel Karmeliet

Wine
0.25 L
0.45 L
0.30 L
0.50 L
v.a.

3.25
5.40
4.50
7.20
4.60
4.60
5.00

Glass of house wine
Bottle of house wine
Open wines

5.00
4.00
3.00
3.30
3.00
4.00

Whiskey’s

Bottled beers
Various Hôrster beer
Duvel
Hertog Jan 0.0%
Radler 2.0 %
Radler 0.0 %
Liefmans

Aperitifs
Port white / red
Sherry dry / medium
Martini white / red
Crodino
Campari
Ricard
Pernod
Jenevers (various sorts)

4.50
4.50
4.50
3.00
4.50
4.50
4.50
4.00

4.30
24.00
v.a. 4.50

Sparkling wines
Glass of Prosecco
Bottle of Prosecco
Bottle of Champagne
Bottle of Bottega Prosecco

6.00
30.00
59.00
v.a. 54.00

Dahomey (de Bronckhorst)
Oban 14 years
Talisker 10 years
Craggenmore 12 years
Lagavullin
Jameson
Jack Daniel’s
Glenfiddich 12 years

9.00
9.00
8.00
9.00
10.00
5.00
6.00
8.00

Soft drinks
Various soft drinks
Chocolate milk/fruity yoghurt drink
Ice tea / Ice tea green
Freshly squeezed orange juice

3.00
3.00
3.25
4.00

Snacks
Portion of old cheese | mustard
Portion of various fuet sausages e
Portion of mixed olives
Dutch ‘Bitterballen’ | mustard
Fried chicken | spicy chili sauce
Old Amsterdam sticks | Brander mayonnaise
Fifty Fifty | Dutch ‘Bitterballen’ and Old Amsterdam sticks
Sauna Platter | marinated olives | old cheese | marinated tomatoes | bread | aioli
BØFF anti pasti | raw ham | fuet sausages | chorizo | mixed olives | bread | aioli
BØFF snackplatter | combination of the bites above
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10 pcs
5 pcs
8 pcs
10 pcs

2 pers.

4.00
6.00
4.00
8.00
7.00
8.00
9.00
9.00
12.00
18.00
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